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Tbe success of ~ny public school syste~ depends upon a
variety of forces involved. The ~dministr8tive branch of
these is ~n inte3ral PQrt of aco~plex organiz~tion. The
lOCQl school bo~rd, superintendent, principals, and. super-
visors all work_ together to ew,h~size the ide~ of e dea-
ocr~tic s~nage~nt and Gssocistion of ~ll school personnel·
A very conscientious end0~vor has been WQde through.the ad-
ninistration here in Fort W~yne to coordinQte ~ll school
e.ctivity to bring r.bout Co. spirit of coopef:.tioi.1e.nd·good
will between school personnel ~nd school patron~ge. ~fuch·of
.this has been G.cconplisbed thro~lgh the untir~i.1g efforts of
Superintendent Abbett. His. brgf'.nizo.tionc.labilit;r coupled
.with his knowledge of school ?c.nc.gscrenth~s been instrunen-
t~l in s~ving the ·Fort Wc.Jme Schools frow financiel·collapse
during the depression ye"'rs \-lhGnhe bccc..aesuperintendent on
through the trying d2.yS of riorld ~lc..r II and our pre sent da.y
world situ~tion.

}~. Abbett h~s served c..sS~perintendent of the Fort
W~yne Public Schools now for twenty y,~rs. !~. L. G.·~~d
his predecessor, wa.s killed in an autonobile ~ccident in
Decenber of 19,1 ~nd ~~.' Abbett Qssu~ed the superintendency
in February.of 19,2. This current year fi~d him com.p1eting
twenty ye~rs in that c~p~city. ~~. Abbett1s record of school
~dministr~tion is an eDvi~ble onG. The effectiveness' of the
entire school proSrr'.i:l,through his cooper~tivG thoughts and
actions and outst~nding lec..dcrshipc~n re~dily be seen by
tr:::.cingthe developo.ent of the public schools during his
tenur~·. ",'Ie Heeve 00El6 T\'JentyYGr.rslt,:1<1r.Abbettls annu1?-l
report, sbows ~uch thQt he h~s Qcco~plished. He has been a
nost conpetent lc!'.der2_fidwe 6\'le hi::!a vote of tha.nks for
esk.blishing and maintaining tho very highest sk.ndc.rds in the
field of educRtion.

The next severil?~gcs will contain messages from those
in the ad~inistrativc fiGld. }~. Abbett will h1?-veSOElG in-
~eresting f:;tctsfor us I blOW, and thon the principc..1s'Iiho
served .Miner since Miss Foley all have prepared brief, but
infcr~ng ~ess~ges relative to the YG~rs they served the
school. Following the nessages of the princip~ls, super-
visors will acqu~int us with the work they do ~nd then the
clc..ssroomteachers who are currently at Miner will c~ntribute
some reflections by then.

4nd now Hr. ~~bbett i


